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J. F. HALLORAN &, COMPANY,
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Terms of Subscription :
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-- ont by mail, fmir month........... .?'' X)

Sunt hy mail, one year .................. 00

rrota of 1'usuisd to iub'cribar..
"" Advertisements inserted by th year at

ihe rate of Si 3i porsrjuaroper month.

transient advertising, by the day or weak,
Sfty cenw per square for each insertion.

THECITY.
riiK DAILY ATOi:iAN will In ntul ly

tnalliU"tcnti a month, frcenf jioslagc. liewU
eri who contemplate a!iencr from I he city con
ftiiiv Tiik Adroit i.vx follow them. Duly
r Wkekly nlithmx In any with-

out additional cT)tiie. Addrztse may he
enuivjea n often a desired. Leave ordern at
ttif conulinu r.x.ni.

Charter's baths are ready this
ninnjinir.

There are 8fver.il letters lieltl for
postage at the post-otlic-

It looked very like rain yesterday
morning. Liable tu have a shower
now, any time.

The lisuril service will he held in
the V. M. C. A. Hall this afternoon at
a quarter in three.

Services at the Episcopal church
at the usual hours Itev.
.J. Sellwood officiating.

Some one asks "what is a munY'
A muff is something that holds a lady 'a

hand without squeezing it.

The. lo& occasioned by the falling
of the frame of the Pythian building
last Friday evening is but trilling.

Services of the M. E. Church in
the Baptist church to-da- y at ihe usual
hours. Class meeting at 10 a. i.

Judge Rttney has resumed charge
of the docket and again dispenses
justice to the ungodly in the police
court.

Presbyterian church Itev. (I. L.
Detfenbaugh, of Lapwai, Idaho, wil
preach at 11 a. m. and 7 v. m. Sun-
day school at noon.

Note Mrs. Arrigoni's ad. this
morning. She will Lave oysters in
every style; has employed additional
help; restaurant open till 11 i m.

"The boys" in the otlice. after
sampling the mammoth cake sent
arouud by the ladies of the M. E.
Church, pronounce it (jood. .So let it
be recorded.

The Oregon City Enterprise is in-

formed that Clear creek is so full of
salmon that men have difficulty in
getting horses through at the fords.
Get to thee a cannery.

- -- During October 1G cargoes went
out bound for the United Kingdom.
The shipments were 309,521 centals
wheat; 9,4iI4 barrels Hour, and 30,701
cases of salmon; the total value was
S83r.,lG7.

Their muddy streets are agitating
the minds of Portlanders at present;
the Oregonian, disdainful of simple
prose, invokes the aid of the muse to
describe the fearful condition of the
thoroughfares.

A meeting of the legal voters of
school district No. 2, will be held at
the old school house at upper Astoria

evening for ihe purpose of
voting on a tax fjv a three months'
tprm of school.

This morning several non-sub- -.

scribers will find this paper on their
door-step- s. If they want to get the
daily news in a readable shape and re-

liable form we would be glad to have
their subscriptions.

Notwithstanding the storm E. C.
Holden held his real estate sale at
upper town yesterday. Five lots were
sold at prices varying from S250 to
S90. One-ha- lf of block 05 was with-

drawn but will be offered on somo fu-

ture occasion.

The upper ABtoria school closed a
six months' term on Friday. The
lowest attendance has been thirty-tw- o;

highest, GO; average, 51. The exami-

nation showed very creditably for
both the teacher, Mr. Mr. H. S. Sloop
and for the school, giving an average
of 80 per cent. The new house will
be used next term.

Messrs. Hewett and Ingeraoli re-

turned from Leadbetter Point yester-
day afternoon. They report that
yesterday's storm has so damaged the
wreck of the Great Broughion that
nothing can be done but to sell the
wreck and wreckage. The sale will

take place at Holden 's auction rooms
next Tuesday, immediately after the
arrival of the Gen. Canby.

Enjoyable Event

"It is an ill wind that blows nobody
good."' This proverb was fairly illus-

trated ill the case of the M. E. social
held at Mrs. Dr. Kinney's on Frida'
evening: for, though some disappoint-
ment was experienced by the inclem-

ency of the weather deterring some of
the promised musical and literary tal-

ent from being present, it was the
cause of extra effort by those in at-

tendance to entertain each other, and,
judging by appearances, .was entirely
successful. The evening was passed
very pleasantly in the good old way
social intercourse, parlor amusements,
good lunch, etc. "A splendid time,"'
was heard to pass from lip to lip as the
merry guests took their departure.
About thirty gentlemen and ladies
were present; lack of space precludes
the publishing of name.

The Grand Lodge of Oregon of
Knights of Pythias will be instituted
in Portland next Tuesday.

,-
- S. Arndt & Ferchcn have et.m-plete- d

the building of a stationary en
gine, i inch cylinder, 'l inch .stroke,
1." horse p"vver.

There will be an mgunixatiaiu of
a Uaud f Hope at the
church at four o'clock ibis afternoon.
All are cordially invited.

A quiet day along the river faint
yesterday; a good many ship3 at an-

chor in the stream, no craft either
way, rough weather outside.

-- Henry McDonald, who was hanged
at Silver City,. Idaho, on the
ulr.. left an aged mother and a married
sister who arc residents of Ibis place.

- The growth of the upper Astoria
school, well illustrates the growth of
the place. In 187-- the highest at-

tendance was 15; during the erm just
closed, GO.

Mr. .lob I toss has a various
colored bird, the size of a bluejay, a
present from a captain upon whoso
vessel it fell exhausted between here
and Hongkong, a thousand miles
from land.

Some people have very keen eyes
for business. A shooting-galler- y man
in Cleveland, whose business was lan-

guishing, adveitised an effigy of Gui-ia- u

as a target, and the rush t his
room was tremendous.

A whale 15 feet long and '. feet
in circumference was found on the
beach near Empire City recently. It
will produce 500 gallons of oil which
will sell for fifty cents a gallon. "X. .T.

Cornwall discovered the hunauz.i.

- Washington Territory is in a fail-wa-

to be populated by importation, if
not by home industry, hi witness of
this. .SO children came up on the iasl
trip of the Idaho to the Sound, sev-

eral families numbering six and eight
each.

Harrison is coming. Harrison,
the "boy preacher' and religious con-

tortionist, who takes a Hying leap
from the chancel to the pulpit, and

m there springs into the front aisle
shouting to all and sundry like the
angelfi that do continually cry. He is

28 years old, and has the trapeze busi-

ness down as fine as silk.

The depth of water in the channel
at the mouth of the Willamette, where
the blasting and raking have been
dono, was measured last Thursday,
and found to be 22i feet least depth,
with the gauge reading 4.C equal to
17.9 feet. This rapid gain in depth is
due to ihe softening of the mud from
blasting and scraping, enabling ihe
current to carry it off easily.

A correspondent of the Dallas
.Itemizer, in speaking of a hunt on the
Nestucea, Tillamook county, .says: In
three days' hunt we killed ten deer,
three being large bucks and very fat.
We saw twenty-seve- n deer in the
three days' hunting. One was rather
.in odd looking thing for a deer, and
I will attempt a brief description of
it. It was about the size of a com-

mon yearling doe; hind quarters, up
to the kidneys, were white as snow;
then it had a dirt colored spot on its
back up to the withers; then white.
The rest of the body was white up to
about half of the neck; but of the
color of the remainder of the neck and
head I cannot say, as could not see it.

Hotel Arrivals.
OCCIDENT.

W "X Anderson, Oak Point; Jacob
Kali! j. Nathan In?ersolI. Henrv Hew
ett, Jr, Portland; A II Devers, San
Francisco, A II Stone, Knappa.

1MKKKK IIOrSE.

J C Yincon Skamockwa; C Brace
Young's Piver; Geo Clark John Days;
C D Stewart, .1 L Lord, Ilwaco; W F
Parker Youngs Paver; V Ward city;
W G StOlie? J W T.ino nml iviFa 'o.
halem; ,1 Coleman O.ik Point; .Win
G Foster Cathlamet.

A large and well selected stock o f
the latest books, now on exhibition at
Adder's book store.

A Fable.
One day a Lobster, who 'had been

beaten at old sledge, went over to see
the Shark about it, and tho two poor
souls talked it over, wiped their eyes,
and finally decided to call a reform
convention. A call was written out,
signed "Many Citizens," ml duly
posted so that all might read. When
the hour arrived it brought the Devil
Fish, tho Wolf, the Tiger, the Eagle,
the .Serpent and the Alligator, and it
was really affecting to see their tears
as they shook hands and spoke of the
painful necessity that iiad brought
them together.

The Shark took the chair and an-

nounced that he w:n a strong advo-
cate of reform. He had heard of the
Wolf eating sheep, and he felt that
such things must be slopped, or the
country would be lot.

"If it's any worse to eat sheep than
sailors, then I want to know it," re-

torted the Wolf. "Besides that, it is
the Tiger who raises all this outcry by
his misdeeds. I move you, sir, that
he be reformed.' "Geutlemen,"
slowly remarked the Tiger. A3 he rose
up. "I've been maliciously slandered.
I'm a peaceful. g citizen,
and 1 think it too bad that every
murder commit ted by the Devil Fish
should be laid at my dour. I hope he
will reform."

"Mr. Chairman, 1 am astonished,"
remarked the Devil Fish, as-h- e took
the iiuor. "I supposed you all knew
me to be one of the humblest, feeblest
creatures in the world. I wouldn't
hurt anybody for a cent, but it 13 the
Alligator and his doings which has
made this convention necessary.

'That's another,'' exclaimed the
Alligator, as he left thu chair. "For
yeara past I have borne the odium of
crimes committed by the Eagle, and
I'll be hanged if J stand it any longer.
Reform must begin with the Eagle.'

"I rise to say," explained the Eagle,
"thai 1 look so much like the .Ser-Xe- nt

that he shoulders his misdeeds
off on my back. I hope the conven-

tion will hurt his feelings as he has
hurt mine."'

"Well, now, but I am surprised!
observed the Serpent. "The wicked
Lobster has so mauaged that I must
suffer for his crimes. K comes ou
shore, kills an ox or a hurae, directs
the fiuger of suspicion at ma, and then
hustles back to his water home und is
safe. Gentlemen, I ask to be set
right in the eyes of the law."

The Lobster arose, heaved a deep
sigh as he looked around, and then
spoke as follows:

"If the Fish Worm had been in-

vited to this convention, I should
have had a chance to clear myself by
charging him with having committed
crimes in my name. Under the cir-

cumstances, I move that we adopt a
resolution to the effect that the Hare
must be hung for highway robbery
and then adjourn,"

Moral Never begin a reform at
home. Ex

Fre-.I- i lard, of their own innniifae-lin- e,

at Warren & Katoifs.

Hoi. cold, and I.aths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twenty-fiv- e

cents.

Dr. Lockharr, medical and surgical
diseases or women. Ifoouis over City
IJook Store;

Vinegar ot the very not quality can
be had of Max Wagner, in any quanity
at VO cents per gallon.

Ma. Wagner has had hi place re-
painted, and it is now more attractive
th:iu ever. Stop as you go by. tf

Mr. John Rogers oftlie Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresli fish, etc., in their season

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and Sons ("it IJook
More.

A splendid lot of Eastern Oysters
just arrived bv the State of California
at Tom .Smith's Ovster Saloon, Main
treet.

Warren fc Eaton have moed to the
eorner of Hamilton and Chenamus
streets, in the building formerly occu-
pied by Trenehard it Upshur.

1 J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest ami most
fashionable style or gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

A line assortment of lillle bo's tur-
bans and winter caps, the latest styles,
just received at M. D. Kant's merchant
taildr establishment. Don't fail to get
one for your loy.

As a mild, but effectual laxative, as
a safe but sure tonic, blood purifier and
general strengthener, use King of the
lilood. See advertisement.

Clias. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be tonight cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem,
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Those hats and caps for little fellows
are selling rapidly at M. D.Kant's Mer-
chant Tailor Establishment: no wonder,
though, they are new and nobby styles
and very cheap.

ThcPeruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from, dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowl
& Sons, Boston.

'Lite mliabilaiits of Jforthwfa' and
We-ter- n Oregon, includiu twelve ovjn-l- it

of the SUite. and embracing the pTcat
valley of the "Wallamet and it? ttorks,"
enjoy seven months of spring, .ummer
and autumn weather thatare almost equal
to soutlica--n or eastern Oregon for bright
nnd cheerful weather and a bracing and
health? atmosphere. The five winter
months, from November to March, bring
a bountiful rain that produce', in due
tcaon, unfailing crops. Theso rain re-

tard, but prevent, labor outside,
in any dcpaitment, and of ISO days ot
winter, at least a third ofthsm are dry and
bright.

....Merchants or others finding inac-
curacies in our shipping list will "confer
a favor by reporting the same to this
office.

As a compendium of news and
miscellany no publication of the north-
west equals The Weekly Astorian.
A splendid number now ready. For
sale at the counter with or without
wrappers for ten cents a copy.

Jg?"I3ookSj Pamphlets, Lawyer's
Briefs, and in fact every possible
style of Pjiixtin'g is done as well
and as cheaply at The Astorijln
Joij Eooms as anywhere else in the
State. Call and examine specimens
and prices.

Tils Astorina has a t A ,4imrt'cMniT
larger circulatlonon the l AQVenlSingi
Columbia river than any other state paper.

) EQUAL TO THE BK5T, AND
rtilSllSb -- Cheap as thoCheapest, at

j Tuk Astoria Ofhcx.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ENVELOPES.
LARGE STOCK JUST OPENED, ANDA nil! be sold by the bunch, or by tht

thousand, at The Astokuzi office.

BILLS OF LADING, WAY EILLS,
aud nil kinds of Commer-riaLPrintin- c,

doneattbo Astorian office.
CALL. EXAMINE, ORDER:

CORRECT TRINCIPLES
that bills be rendered

promptly, and to do it nicely, ret your Dill
paper ani Statements printed at

THE ASTOUIAN Offioe

NOT SEND AWAYDO For Printing of any kind until
you have tried THE ASTOUIAN Office,

OLD PAPERS.
HAVINO DETERMINED TO CLOSE cm

of old papers now ii the that
to secure a lot for handy purpose, at

'Xux 43T02a.i ofiee.

Xotlce.
During my absence stockholder in

the 0. 1. L. A-- B. Association will pay
their assessment to I. ". Case.

A. .f. "jrKOi.Kis.See.

Orient Bathlnr ItoouiM.

Tln.ifiue.st bathiuir rooms in theeitv:
everything first class. Hot and cold
baths from 7 a. m. to y i m., opposite
Holden's auction store.

Jo Cu.vr.TKK3, Proprietor.

Tkr Weekly AMormii

l.s a mammoth .sheet, uearlv double
the size of the Daily. It is just the pa
per for the fireside, eoutnuiini; in addi
tion to all the current news, choice mis
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, ete. It is fun .failed to single

at .52 00 per year in advance.

Fre.ih oysters in every style, at Mrs.
Arrigoni'.s.

Warranlee deeds at Tiik A .toman
ofiiee.

Max. Wagner's .San .Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

Frank Fabre has oysters in every
style. Stew and pan roasts a specialty.

The finest and freshest candies and
French sweetmeats at Adler's. Newe-- t
novelties by every steamer.

0h. when did you get that beautiful
box of French candy V -- Wliv, at Ad-
ler's, of course. He gets a fresh supply-b- y

every steamer.

Adler's iipw sinnk of "niiils. now lu
iug opened, is enormous '

To enumerate
the styles und varieties would in-- im- -
possioie. i aie a iook a: mem mirscii.

The price oi suliscrip'inn to Tin:
Wkrki.y AsrnuiA.N has been reduced
lo.$2or annum when jctlil in advance.
If not paid in advance the old price of
$" will be charged.

"Never go shopping without con
suiting the advertising columns of Tiik
Astomax. They will tell you where
the lwst bared ns are to be lia'd, and just
wliat merchants arc alive and lining
business.

Circuit Court lilauks, CouiiU
Court Blanks, Justice Court Blanks,
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous lilauks.
Deeds, Mortgages, etc.. fur Sale at Tiik
Asroni ax office.

--Julius Hnlbsguth, a competent
mii-d- teacher for piano, organ or
vocal music, recommends himself to the
kind notice of the Astoria nublie.
Orders left at Adler's look store will
receive prompt attention.

Public speakers and singers will
Gnd : Fellows' Syrup of Hypophospites
of inestimable value, as it speedily
and effectually allays all irritation and
huskiness, and gives power to the
vocal chords, rendering the voice ciear
and sonorou?.

"3""Tt you will semi us five subscrib
ers for one year with $10 advance
payment, at tho rate of .! oo for each
name, we will send one copy of Tiik As
tomax free, to any address ou may
give, and we will send an additional
copy for each additional five names that
you may send to u. with the cash in ad-

vance of course, for one year.

fi?"Vhat nleasurc it is to pay one-debt- s!

In tliftlirstplace.it removes tlint
uueasincss which a person feels from
dependence and obligation. It affords
pleasure to the creditor, aiul therefore
gratihes our social aiteetion. It iro
motes that future confidence which is so
interesting to an honest mind. It opens
a prospect of being readilv supplied
with what you want on future occasions.
It leaves a consciousness of our virtue;
and it is a measure we know to be right,
both in point of justice aud sound econ-
omy, r inally, it is the main support of
simple reputation. Pay us, that we may
pay others.

;v

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book tor the Asking .

i

U :iiilui.vrMiKi1l al llio nearest oiliee
ut TJ1E IN(,KK .MAM'l'ACTUUINi; (O.J
lor by imt:il card if at a tlistauee). ami adult '
jMMon will be prcMiitetl with a beautifully J

iiinsirciieti eop tu a e iik rnitliril

GENIUS REWARDED,
on tiik

Story of tlie Sewing Machine.

Ciir:tmm;i li:uid.m and oostlv steel en- -
rrivilli iK.i 03f..iAi.Anni.i a,11 p,IVIU'JJt.NV fcf. J lifting f'lllfelh I'll j

wood cuts and bound ui an elaborate Wee
ami ;jiiu iiujorujuicu cover. -- o cuarge
wliatPtrrlsmadc for tins handsome book,
which can !o obtained di.Jv bv application
at the branch and suborilinaV Jffles of The
Snmcr Manufacturing Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

rrincijKiI dflice.r.t I'liim. Square.

m:v YOltK.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The nmlersit-uft-l ie-- clfullv notiiies ihrl

public that h:i nix been appointed
j'ient lur the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
He is now itv:iied to otrer these uiim ailed
Sewunj .Machines on su.-- terms an cannot
fall to meei the wants ol everybody in need
if this article or household
furniture. Liberal iliMtuiiit made on cash
sale- -. To ll.oe desiring ir I will sell on the
instalment plan Ii.- - dollars a mrmtli. 17
centsa d.ix.ilcssihau it costs a smoker for
ci;nr-- . will soon purchase yourwirca Sinner.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever
Put Together.

Ohi Sew hi;: 3I:tchines taken in evehnicje.
Attachment-- . Nenllc-i- Cotton. Oil. etc..

hand, fall and examine Hip Sinner
Scwiiu .Machine and Hie varictv r wort; n
can pel form at K. O. HOl.DKX'.s.

Agent Sim;pr Alan. Co

w 3s

ASTOIMA. OKKC.OX

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

EsSTrescriphons carefully compniuided.'at
all hours.

&llomcop.'i!hif Tincture ami TeHet.
and Humphreys Specifics also kept.

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

C.rner Cassaial x,i .sheets.

ASTOKIA. .... OKKCOX

liKll.fi: is

WALL PAPER
AM

ViNDOW SHADES
AM

I'XDEHTAlvEIIS GOODS.

'r1'
iT JtdLJLO l

Grla 07JE2)9
(PATEiTSO JCNK 13TB, 1S75.)

FOR SALE BY

- - - - -

MAUXIJ-- S C. CROSBY,

Healer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

i

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP HEAD,

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery anil Fis&ermens Snpplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnisbing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER. PLUMBING und STEAM FITTING

Done with r.cutness and dispatch.'

Xmie lut flwt class workmen employed.

A larj;p assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand

IXL

0)

Fall and Winter 1881.

The largest stock of goods ever brought
to Astoria is now exhibited at

THE LEADING

Dry Goods I Clothing House

C: mac o- -

onF

Fresh arrivals by every Steamer, conse-

quently I get the

Latest Eastern Novelties.

ST1UC TLY ONE PBIQE .

and that

A.LAVAYS THE LOWEST.
taauiaagHiittdHunkUuM

Do not fail lo

examine goods before purchasing.
a H. COOPER,

1 XL fttnve, near Parker House, Astoria.

The Boss Ooffee and Tea Pot
jjjgi3

.9 mSTMm

T IPS "ST
K .b Jfe- -

TWO D00113 EAST OF oreiDENT,

Tr A i
irs

IS TO ANI) I

-

left the

iVI. MEYER
'ASTOPalA,

get my priees and

.MAY l.K HA1 OF

I KRHAWES
SOt.K ACKXT.

ANii. -- riit !or the oele.urntedS

MKDALLION RMGR

wmwi tm S-t-

- ASTORIA.

Si tyxLTJjjQj.JEjni
V. ON THIS

- PKOPKIETOK,
- ASTORIA, OREGON.

In atteiuled to.-- w

Proprietor.
OltEGOX.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTl'RKR OK

FTTKNTTTJBE - BEDDING
l)F.Al.l-!l- l IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW COUNICES CTUTAIN VOLES
Complete in eer branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
jv. up--' TJjuJ&Jir,

Sri'KKKlK MOST. KM

JOHN UAHN,
CHENAMUS STREET,

frtrOrilers at CKKMAN'IA j:KKU

ASTORIA

IXL

...
OREGON

LP' "bao12?J tz)i

I.1.I.1D NONE COAJ-.- i

HALL will promptly

BREWERY.

AND

AND

RKDrCTIOX OF, WIIOLESALI-- : PI5ICES.

$7 50 PER BAKKELOF 30 (GALLONS.
T..VROE OROKr.S I.N I.IKK l'KOl'ORTlOX.

Less Quantities, - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - S I 50 per Dozen

attention paiil tt orders fioin lliblle llonso and Families.--

Washington "Market,; geo. w. day.

Main Street - - A&qria Oregon Upholsterinq and Repairmq Furniture.

down Billiard and Peel Tables.GuttingISERG3TAX P H Flili Y
,,,,,,i' ,romnl' aml warrantedTB51TCrrFULLYCALL THE A1TK.V

Jtition of tho i.ublic to the fact that th . """"'- -

abovo 3Iarl:ct will ahrayd ho supi'Iied with a Sho iu .1. W.(.Varharts building, oiinosite
O. K. & X. Co'.s dock.

FULL VARIETY UliST QUALITY '
or . SHIPPING TAGS '

FRESH AND CURED MEATS! ,

qUALITYf WILL BE SOLD
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale j by tho hundred, or by the box, printed or
and retail. - Special attention given to siipplj- - j plain, to suit customers, at
nc ahlDs. . ! iHS Astorias 'office.

- --v
'--. -

"e-t,il-

t .


